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washington.office@wpaumc.org                                                                                                  October 2016                                                                                 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Dear Friends, 
 
 It’s been more than 30 years now since I preached my first sermon.  The title of the sermon was “God Is Great.  God Is 

Good”.  The title for the message was taken from the first two lines of a dinner prayer I learned as a child.  
 
 I remember the sermon like it was yesterday too!  I remember it because two days earlier (on Friday) the community in 

which we lived had one of several tornados that swept through western Pennsylvania touch down.  Properties were damaged and 
more tragic still, lives were lost. It was good for all of us to know in that moment (myself included) God is both great and good and 
God would see us through! 

 
 Recently, our new Bishop reminded several of us of that truth.  At our first cabinet meeting at which Bishop Cynthia led 

opening devotions, Bishop Cynthia reminded us we our loved by a God who, in Jesus Christ, is fully present with us and that our 
response to this fully-present God who gave His one and only Son is to persevere in the midst of whatever it is we find ourselves 
experiencing now or will in the future all the while encouraging each other in love in order that God may be more fully revealed  
through us to the world. Reading from the Book of Hebrews here’s the text from which Bishop Cynthia drew:  

 
“Therefore, brothers and sisters, since we have confidence to enter the Most Holy Place by the blood of Jesus, by a new and 

living way opened for us through the curtain, that is, his body, and since we have a great priest over the house of God, let us draw 
near to God with a sincere heart and full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled to cleanse us from a guilty conscience and 
having our bodies washed with pure water.  Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised is faithful.  And 
let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds.  Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in 
the habit of doing, but let us encourage one another – and all the more as you see the Day approaching.” (Hebrews 10:19-25) 

 
 As our lives unfold, may what was true for the early Church also be true for us as a people called Methodist.  Like the early 

Church, may each day find us spurring each other on toward love and good deeds that the whole world may know our God is who 
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the Bible says God is and Jesus the most perfect expression of God for the world to see.  May it be especially so with you and with 
me! 

 
With appreciation and love in Christ, 
 
Brad 

 

Pastors       Spouses 

Bob James   10/2    Bobbi Vespa  10/2 
 Monica Calvert  10/4    Ella Heaton  10/30 

Lois Swestyn   10/7     
Brad Lauster   10/20    Children     
Jacob Judy   10/23    Matt Roddy  10/7  

  

 
                                           Ken & Carole Peters    10/8 
                                                    Jonathan & Anita Cordle   10/18 

               Lois & Andy Swestyn      10/20  

 
GREENE COUNTY HYMN SING 

Oct. 9, 2016  Kents Chapel  7PM 
Nov. 13, 2016  Carmichaels First 7PM 
Dec. 11, 2016  Rogersville UMC 7PM 

 
Washington District UMW: 
October 22, 2016 Conference United Methodist Women Annual Meeting  

Saturday, October 22, 2016 at 9:30 am at Grace UMC, 828 North Main St, Meadville, PA 
16335 Contact Diane Miller diane.miller2747@gmail.com 

November 5  Conference Leadership Team 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:diane.miller2747@gmail.com
javascript:void(0)
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CPR/AED TRAINING at Mon Valley Hospital: 
 
•         Date & Time:        Saturday, October 29th from 8 AM – 12 Noon 
•         Location            Mon Valley Hospital - Anthony M. Lombardi Education Conference Center 
•         Cost:               Free! 
•         Registration Deadline:    Thursday, October 20th  
•         Minimum # of students:                2 students 
•         Maximum # of students:               18 students 
•         Certification cards are delivered via email to the students 

 
New Date for Bishop's Installation  
You're invited to the installation service for new Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi. It will be at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 22 at Butler First UMC’s Crossfire Campus.  The campus is at 1802 N. Main St. Ext., Butler, PA (the 
corner of Route 8 N. and Mercer Road). Read more about our new bishop.  

 
 

“Building Better Relationships” Seminar 
Monday, October 3rd - 6-9:00 pm at Trinity UMC  

530 Center Church Road in McMurray 
 

Do you ever have problems dealing with difficult people? Is there someone in your life who just rubs you 
the wrong way? Do you want to have better relationships with family, friends, co-workers, and people in 
general? If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, read on! 

 
You can unlock the secret to better relationships, and that secret is found in discovering a deeper 
understanding of yourself and others. The good news is this – there is a tool that will help you better 
understand why you think and behave the way you do, and that will enable you to better understand others 
as well. This deeper understanding is a pathway to building better relationships, finding more joy in people, 
and accomplishing more in life.  

 
Pastor Jeff is a Certified Behavioral Consultant, and is offering a training session that will help you build 
better relationships, with the potential to impact many areas of your life – your self-image, your job, your 
church and ministry, your family and relationships, and more. The tool he offers is known as the DISC 
behavioral assessment, and by blending together spiritual and psychological principles, it will teach you to 
value yourself, to value others, and to communicate better with everyone. 

 
Join us for an introductory seminar on October 3rd and take the first step toward building better 
relationships! There is no cost to attend, but if you would like to take the assessment (highly recommended) 
there is a materials fee of $10. 

 

 
To Register: Phone, 724-941-4770 or E-mail, tumc1@verizon.net 

 
UPMC – HEALTHCARE PLAN CHANGES: Please join us as we hear about changes to our healthcare 
plan in 2017. 

Makeup date 10/5 @ 2:00 pm, Conference Center 
 
Central Highlands is having a STOP HUNGER NOW Meal Packaging Event here at the Church on Saturday, October 8th, 
from 9:00 am to 12:00 Noon.  Our goal is to have 125 to 150 people here to fill bags.  Volunteers needed! 
If anyone is interested in helping, we’re asking that they email me at carol@chcumc.org or call at 412-751-7648. 

mailto:tumc1@verizon.net
mailto:carol@chcumc.org
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Clergy Pre-Retirement Seminar: Register now for the Oct. 19-20 seminar at the Pittsburgh Marriott 
North if you plan to retire in the next few years -- or just want to learn more about the process. Get details.  

Western PA Christian Ashram: at Jumonville Retreat Center, Hopwood, PA from Friday – Sunday, 
October 7-9, 2016. While the concept of a Christian Ashram was born in the heart of the late Methodist 
missionary, E. Stanley Jones, it was brought to Western PA by Bishop Roy C. Nichols more than a quarter of 
a century ago. The good bishop saw the Christian Ashram as an instrument for the spiritual renewal of the 
laity, clergy and local church. We have doing the Christian Ashram at Jumonville for over four decades.  

“Jesus Is Lord!” – Welcome 

 

Welcome to our Western PA Christian Ashram! If this is your first visit to Jumonville for a Christian 
Ashram we trust you will come anticipating the marvelous blessings God is going to pour out upon His 
people this weekend. When you arrive on God’s Holy Mountain you are a stranger to most of us, but when 
you leave to go home we hope you will feel like family. Here we are sisters & brothers in Christ. If this is a 
return visit to the Ashram for you, then you know what transformation of human life and divine faith can 
take place on this special mountain. For more information: View Ashram Website or email the Registrar for 
more information... 

 
“What Does the Bible Say About the Practice of Homosexuality?” (A biblically conservative 

perspective.) A Lecture and Q & A by Dr. Robert A. J. Gagnon Professor of New Testament at Pittsburgh 
Theological Seminary. Author of The Bible and Homosexual Practice and co-author of Homosexuality and 
the Bible: Two Views (with Dan Via) Sunday, October 30th, at 6:00pm Harmony-Zelienople United 
Methodist Church 123 N. Pittsburgh St. Zelienople, PA 16063. Free & All are Welcome - Handicap 
Accessible. 

 
Please mark your calendars for an important Erie United Methodist Alliance (EUMA) event coming 

soon: the Seventh Annual Fall Extravaganza is Friday, November 4.  Visit our website at www.euma-
erie.org. 

 

 
Save the date: UMC #GivingTuesday – On November 29, please join with other United Methodists 

around the world to change lives. You are sure to find a project that fits your passion and desire to make a 
difference. Last year, nearly 6,000 donors from 27 countries donated $2.8 million through The Advance to 
support mission and ministries around the world. The Advance continues to allocate 100 percent of all 
giving to the designated projects and missionaries. 
 

Through The Advance, you can choose from more than 800 United Methodist-related projects worldwide 
and more than 300 United Methodist missionaries. The projects meet a range of needs, from helping 
survivors cope with natural or civil disasters to helping communities establish new faith communities, feed 
and educate children, equip hospitals and clinics, and so much more. On UMC #GivingTuesday, Give 
through The Advance. 

 
  

http://www.wpaumc.org/!w26IReAuap4HzMpT77IMPxj3nqsJ5t2Jq+tfglECBMOLiNla1UAP7qw-r94qE5INM
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.20l/ZBg03bmeTJK31G484-w23A/h1/asRFOOzB1RFdWng-2BTsrHEOfrQ-2BwVQX5OA1C4Eht0-2B-2BrF-2F2vLFRc-2FC2kMmj-2Fy4O-2FU5yhA-2BeYpEEWyx-2BkLkmqwMrR7R8cXcfMeSX7zQ7kMpQM-3D
mailto:wpaucashram@gmail.com?subject=2016%20Ashram%20Retreat%20at%20Jumonville
mailto:wpaucashram@gmail.com?subject=2016%20Ashram%20Retreat%20at%20Jumonville
http://www.hzumc.org/
http://www.hzumc.org/
http://www.euma-erie.org/
http://www.euma-erie.org/
http://www.umcmission.org/give-to-mission/search-for-projects/Advance-Project-Search
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Come as we celebrate  
“Home for the Holidays” 

Sunday, December 4th from 3-5p.m. 
at Washington First UMC 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Join in this family celebration of fun, food, and fellowship! 

 
 
 

Please RSVP to the District Office  
 by Thursday November 17th via email at  

washington.office@wpaumc.org 
 or by calling (724) 225-6632 
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SEMINARY FINANCIAL AID 
Applications for the 2016-17 academic year are available on the conference website at 

wpaumc.org/BOOM.   
 
 

Clergy Personal Finance Resources  
Our basic responsibility as Christian stewards is to manage our personal financial resources so that we can care for 
ourselves and our families and marshal the resources needed to respond to God's call to generous giving. This is 
especially true for clergy who are expected to teach and model faithful stewardship within our congregations. Mastering 
personal finances is both a personal and a pastoral responsibility. To that end, the Lewis Center and Wesley Theological 
Seminary have gathered together resources to help pastors better understand and manage their personal finances. Learn 
more now. 
 
WPA Conference Minister’s Chorus  
    The WPA Conference Ministers Chorus is seeking additional singers.  Active Clergy, Retired Clergy, Ministers of 
Music, and their spouses are encouraged to join.   
     We sing six concerts a year (September, October, November, March, April, and May) typically on the third 
Thursday of the month.  (Exceptions are when Holy Thursday is a third Thursday, and every other May when we sing 
with the Chi Rho Singers of the Susquehanna Conference in their conference on the fourth Thursday.)   
    The next concert is in the Kane District on Thursday, September 15th, at First United Methodist Church in 
Youngsville.  Arrive about 2:30 for fellowship and refreshments, then we’ll rehearse all the concert music, enjoy 
dinner together, and the Sacred Concert begins at 7:00.  Attire is a white shirt/blouse and black pants/skirt. Come, 
make a joyful noise unto the Lord! 
     Contact Don & Shirley Bloomster (814-927-8692), Pat Cleary (254-241-0680, wpcleary@gmail.com) or Lola Turnbull 
(814-787-5891, pastorljt@yahoo.com)  with any questions. To be added to the Chorus’ e-mail distribution list, send an 
e-mail to Deb Rogosky (mother_superior@email.com).   
October 20th at Asbury in Erie (EM) 
November 17th at Calvary in Oil City (FR) 
March 16th, 2017 at Shippenville (FR) 
April 20th, 2017 at Carmichaels (WA) 
May 25th, 2017 at Westside in Clearfield (Susq. Conf)  
September 21, 2017 at Linesville/Harmonsburg UMC 
October 19, 2017 at Mount Hope UMC 
November 16, 2017 at Brookville First UMC (IN) 

 
New Director 
Melissa Roell has been named the new executive direct of the Ruth M Smith Center in Sheffield, PA. A mission 
institution of the national United Methodist Women organization, the Center offers a personal care home for 
physically or mentally challenged individuals, as well as a licensed day care program. Support the Ruth M Smith 
Center through monetary donations and/or providing items from their wish list.   

 
 

2016 
Special Observance Days  
The following 2016 dates were passed at Annual Conference as 

• Doorways To Hope At Home Weekend: Any weekend during advent 
• Camping Weekend: October 8-9, 2016 
• Youth Service Fund Weekend: November 5-6, 2016 

 
 
 

  

http://www.wpaumc.org/!LZXouuWGZq6MUjwd3tNInPw4TSwbwqSD6fMyYFydnu3BjR90fLc+WHJCZNc2i4gYM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uxOwRdECcR-omDXhKn72hQmGAxSoTCzHFT_KL62IKtqnWZlk6vXMgCX7RJN9JrxZc3TkS2khSJYjxEsXR96gJ-GQjn1NYXu8k2vlNHuT4F2AsSopMNOar-2BwnHj3lpWkBorCclPtNugu-JHpEYpHgK_QyJoQA5ng6sDUN-LBI0y4xVGJ_ViswWQ1rXp0yzNqN274Nkj0asPm6IjlJORXrKKjOL1AhK2sIIKgIZs05uFOq9VMHHsUCyy2oaD4zYy&c=6S9MHTd-I7MR1fcuTHccBhDO41T-De_RxTJRKg8qtsHoY8pRdWE-yg==&ch=u-du2twmKZUWDGFbFxfwrUi4DYTA0fyev_qM8bdQHzl3U6RdB6Ex5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uxOwRdECcR-omDXhKn72hQmGAxSoTCzHFT_KL62IKtqnWZlk6vXMgCX7RJN9JrxZc3TkS2khSJYjxEsXR96gJ-GQjn1NYXu8k2vlNHuT4F2AsSopMNOar-2BwnHj3lpWkBorCclPtNugu-JHpEYpHgK_QyJoQA5ng6sDUN-LBI0y4xVGJ_ViswWQ1rXp0yzNqN274Nkj0asPm6IjlJORXrKKjOL1AhK2sIIKgIZs05uFOq9VMHHsUCyy2oaD4zYy&c=6S9MHTd-I7MR1fcuTHccBhDO41T-De_RxTJRKg8qtsHoY8pRdWE-yg==&ch=u-du2twmKZUWDGFbFxfwrUi4DYTA0fyev_qM8bdQHzl3U6RdB6Ex5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uxOwRdECcR-omDXhKn72hQmGAxSoTCzHFT_KL62IKtqnWZlk6vXMgCX7RJN9JrxZc3TkS2khSJYjxEsXR96gJ-GQjn1NYXu8k2vlNHuT4F2AsSopMNOar-2BwnHj3lpWkBorCclPtNugu-JHpEYpHgK_QyJoQA5ng6sDUN-LBI0y4xVGJ_ViswWQ1rXp0yzNqN274Nkj0asPm6IjlJORXrKKjOL1AhK2sIIKgIZs05uFOq9VMHHsUCyy2oaD4zYy&c=6S9MHTd-I7MR1fcuTHccBhDO41T-De_RxTJRKg8qtsHoY8pRdWE-yg==&ch=u-du2twmKZUWDGFbFxfwrUi4DYTA0fyev_qM8bdQHzl3U6RdB6Ex5g==
mailto:wpcleary@gmail.com
mailto:pastorljt@yahoo.com
mailto:mother_superior@email.com
http://www.wpaumc.org/!xM-BYKabWcNUUVKxZdGPot7DEtLZrXUF-Z6-Ol2NIGHvGqiqx-SWmTbp-bdot8Kag
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APPALACHIA HUNGER AND POVERTY GRANT PROGRAM $10 CHALLENGE 
The United Methodist Appalachian Ministry Network (UMAMN) invites you to partner with us to help feed 

the hungry and impoverished throughout the Appalachian Mountain Region. UMAMN provides financial and 
networking resources for new and emerging ministries that serve the needs of our brothers and sisters in 
Christ.  We are challenging every UMC congregation in Appalachia to give $10 to the Hunger & Poverty 
grant fund (Advance #982039) and send a photo that represents their church community to UMAMN. We’ll 
use the gift to award more grants to developing and expanding ministries that address hunger and poverty 
in the region, and we’ll use the photos to showcase who we are as United Methodist Appalachians. There 
are around 7,000 UMC congregations in Appalachia, so a $10 donation from each church will result in many 
meaningful grant awards! 100% of this challenge will be used to award grants with no administrative costs. 
For more info go to www.umamn.org.  If you have any questions, please contact Michael Armbrister, 
Executive Coordinator, United Methodist Appalachian Ministry Network, michael@umamn.org or 276-685-
6031 
 
Like to Read, Pastor? Join a clergy book group!  Many are about to kick off their year, so it’s a great time to get 
involved. The groups listed at wpaumc.org/GrowthOpportunities would welcome new members. Or start one yourself 
and let Susan Moudry know about it. Email susan.moudry@wpaumc.org with details.   

RECOMMENDED CLERGY READING 
A new mini-edition of our clergy recommended reading list is focused specifically on leadership books because 

this year's continuing education focus area is leadership.  Both business classics, as well as church specific readings, 
are highlighted. Pick out one and make a commitment to read it this fall.  Let’s pray that our collective reading 
strengthens our work in ministry. See the list. 

Upcoming Learning Opportunities: Download the new flyer of continuing ed opportunities, open to 
laity and clergy, here. 

First Place 4 Health-a Christ-centered weight-loss and healthy living program. Experience the difference 
when you put Christ First in all areas of your life: mental, emotional, physical and spiritual. To order your 
kit, call 800-727-5223 or visit www.firstplace4health.com. Member’s Kit or Group Starter kit available. To 
start or join a group, contact Helen Baratta, Director of Development at helen.baratta@fp4h.com or 412-
400-4644.  

 

Continuing Education: 
Lay Servant News:  

    Online Lay Servant Ministries advanced courses offered by BeADisciple.com —Schedule of classes 
 
For Clergy Continuing Education & Formation events click here:  CCEF EVENTS 
 
Addressing White Privilege: Drew Divinity School offers a four-part webinar series from 3-4:30 p.m. on Wednesdays 
beginning Sept. 14 to examine white privilege, provide ways to address it in your community and explore ideas for 
building ministries that make a real an impact. Get details. 
 
eChristian Education  
The Turner Center for Church Leadership at Martin Methodist College offers online training for church leaders in 
Christian Education, Youth Ministry, Older Adult Ministry and Children’s Ministry. Learn more. 
 
Continuing Educators e-News for Clergy:  Keep up with news in clergy continuing education. Sign up for a 
new e-newsletter from the General Board of Higher Education and Ministry. Learn more. 
 
For Clergy Continuing Education & Formation events click here:  CCEF EVENTS 

http://www.umamn.org/
mailto:michael@umamn.org
http://www.wpaumc.org/!z+LrJf5kY8gxe14T2VzJm1SfhfZXSsq+h0zmBPVVNwdslcvfl4oHrP+lS47a6ahf0
mailto:susan.moudry@wpaumc.org
http://www.wpaumc.org/!Fq9YE9T2T9L8YUVJ-mPp28YYqUYrRqp8mG6lRhQ8OW5GY5mIM4f69aU25pzLrSiA0
http://www.wpaumc.org/!F5xBKUvK0mqP3ZZvO-fNAlqKxAzBfW+F9BtGy+pvZx8ftFuWw0FhdRYGqxu0Ht0hw
http://www.firstplace4health.com/
mailto:helen.baratta@fp4h.com
http://www.beadisciple.com/online-christian-course-schedule/
http://olmstedmanor.org/CCEF/CCEF-Events.htm
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!x6D9qCpQptjIHbGBZAhgCQFIg7Xb3hjPtudem9OThTWCaf16GJPCC-9YqPTjjle7w
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!EsR0D4jZyZhjangP45QswyER+XJt5CKrvPf1bZsk1t4wUPixs94FsR9H-7aSScCxM
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=3X1FWngxP8KvPMAhXNTh0JZRReobbUVxrxNqv1HaDjn2ub574M-2FF7MWcYyBew9bzyOkbbQTpT31tnV4-2F1MHolCvTeBBHoFopD88-2Fw46ijbW4Skn4Oq6zV4GNvT638E6M6wFtvWcwWAZLbkvhH-2Fzr0rfW-2BBZNm3bN5hVeNFqamwZg5agupGr7h6Rp6-2BGZoslLfnAqUkmUYBawNUaAoeBoyZtWs2viCJ9IlE3H4xJ0oVWuOdP-2BG4UaiaclPiHzkL6p_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsuWIL8LoagenOi41PE1gZQF7PTWPJESPtOaw3GY57RIvs-2Bfj9tridM5D96qhi3q4VUPpXqazL5NMWi4RDv6xlmb1xNofQVLHrqzEQuW-2FZTk0fbYGCGD9-2FUCNXvJzl4k1zd-2FAjLO7lfTka8ocCqte-2Bl5RZdMsJsjnyBYp7EsOO4zrtzXtVA0G6U3vakGZ8GrO0qeavXjM-2F7fxr8qyig9BK3oWdRXkCdex-2BeBECEtd4YHBwyRWND3UQDeUsCLgK3brNlnLKBB4zoU-2FC3eG4vfDEGA-3D
http://olmstedmanor.org/CCEF/CCEF-Events.htm
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   NEWUMC Cyber Campus Website  Please visit our new website by  clicking here 

From the Well Podcasts: The Upper Room's Academy for Spiritual Formation invites United Methodists and 
others to listen to “From the Well,” a podcast that draws from spiritual content gathered and shared at academies over 
the years. Listen and learn more.  

GET YOUR SPIRIT IN SHAPE 
United Methodist monthly podcast offers tools, tips, and thoughts to help us live our faith more fully.  

Find individual episodes or subscribe.  START LISTENING 
 
SAFE CHURCH PROJECT  
Congregations are invited to participate in the six-session Safe Church Program to learn how to protect 

and advocate for children in their churches and communities. A team of at least two individuals from a 
congregation is needed. It begins in January 2017. Get details.         Download brochure  

 
"Discovering God's Future for Your Church" Conference and Live Stream    
Saturday, November 5, from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Eastern. What next faithful step is God calling your church to take? It is 
vital to know God's vision for your congregation. At the Discovering God's Future for Your Church Conference and 
Live Stream, you will learn from where vision comes, how to know if the vision is right for your church, and how to 
communicate and live the vision. Learn more and register now. Also, preorder Discovering God's Future for Your 
Church, a turn-key tool kit that helps your congregation discern and implement God's vision for its future. Learn more 
now. 

 
Cultivating Church Leaders  
Don’t wait until you need a leader to find one. Develop a leadership pathway for people in your 
congregation. Learn more.  
 
Save the Date! Mark your calendars for March 23, 2017, when the Conference will sponsor a workshop In 
conjunction with the Albright-Deering Lecture at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary. Dr. Paul W. Chilcote, Professor of 
Historical Theology & Wesleyan Studies at Ashland Theological Seminary, will speak. He describes the workshop as a 
time for “participants to immerse themselves in the time-honored practices of prayer, scripture, and Eucharist, not 
only talking about but experiencing God’s lavish grace.” 
Read Ahead! Before next March, consider reading one of Dr. Chilcote’s books, such as Recapturing the Wesleys’ 
Vision; Praying in the Wesleyan Spirit; or She Offered Them Christ with a book group or on your own.  

 
Called and Sent 
Discern God’s Call on Your Life. June 2016-June 2017. During this year-long exploration…launch yourself into a 
meaningful life of Discipleship. Spend time in retreat to explore your calling. Broaden your exposure to the larger 
church connection. Strengthen your leadership skills. Make a difference in your church and community. The 
participants are senior high youth (ages 15-18 or grades 10-12) who have felt God’s call into some sort of Christian 
ministry and/or shows potential for being a strong Christian leader. For more information or to register, visit 
www.wpaumc.org/called.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

http://cl.s4.exct.net/?qs=36d2d6aeaa4b603035305b37bc161e74766ae38c5b1ba097f0033d8607ebecff
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=ktWoHToz4jdVx-2FVCcSkbiIcaEy5bSSRT8W-2FI976QvvG1y5ofAIJr9aeqqiIqdMR2MPrR2hKbkgHuRR1HceUHnA-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsiQx4kMkbRI60XNxP8hEaKDWslJcWxVhABYeS5Sos1pMdyDrNeJ1Y4h2aN-2FpOU2fQ9o8b73I-2B0e1qzOe7RsfLzygcSb5M8v5oJASE4x6Fc4n4M8OQL2-2F6H44KyIQ-2BOs9eHK-2FHXiOcFLtMkNIodYGfyzC5F8vb7zmPvZqT9yjfZXQPlKlSRhSm4wpOxWd0UyqJ6OXy4GAtH4i6xBgJCxcABWYxzT8W3uc9oV6fbTjh661m75ko0JQz61gRbUQjGK3W5M-2Bh4gUdhMcZGe4h7NfDyY-3D
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=9c3d9465d7c2a620fda40c9594132e418c31e5eb46834583a9c3432ef81477303aa449c6e860f38c
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!K0BDyxJ+acn1nr+JE6l5t-q09A5PDtEMBEyRMP53z6IA8zJSCBWLyF+SP1DgKheyg
http://wpa-email.brtapp.com/files/news/e-news/safe%20church%20tri-fold.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZgLNk-s-3jXeYfroBiO-UKTSTq3jEYYCWZF40keUMtTrIWoyLJHVXQDC-xEwy0PNcuGzpXL9vMKcnqgBZOcRP18k0IqxgBJ3A0gHY99eoPIabK49FAMiIPQwZxZAD3dNT1xWYvYu4oHwW0Qn9dS44TdeMkTQeKuWhugltdXGlwa7u_CTC0WDm6LytZiw5H3J4mRIP1YbLJOOlnMrcxp-7PHtrhwPTmREU07E43EE4WOTCd7BLy94_4di6nzUT58W&c=eDlzxgPniE3AVzbQYpGKjL2mBQAHKRtlj7DnEerVWpnhE3oPySi3Hw==&ch=_yhdTJYx1-lm_auITjo_5JioGonLTjxmjRAOrhoko4mcStYSi3eUfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZgLNk-s-3jXeYfroBiO-UKTSTq3jEYYCWZF40keUMtTrIWoyLJHVXQDC-xEwy0PNcuGzpXL9vMKcnqgBZOcRP18k0IqxgBJ3A0gHY99eoPIabK49FAMiIPQwZxZAD3dNT1xWYvYu4oHwW0Qn9dS44TdeMkTQeKuWhugltdXGlwa7u_CTC0WDm6LytZiw5H3J4mRIP1YbLJOOlnMrcxp-7PHtrhwPTmREU07E43EE4WOTCd7BLy94_4di6nzUT58W&c=eDlzxgPniE3AVzbQYpGKjL2mBQAHKRtlj7DnEerVWpnhE3oPySi3Hw==&ch=_yhdTJYx1-lm_auITjo_5JioGonLTjxmjRAOrhoko4mcStYSi3eUfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZgLNk-s-3jXeYfroBiO-UKTSTq3jEYYCWZF40keUMtTrIWoyLJHVXQDC-xEwy0PNYKQEySTYckkCeCMJT5K6c5fMRXZ5Dq5NQz1knHnnaa46sMQidbqxG7o3KkoSvk1sDFsHxKSMGXRDfurddfEXCoPcgRlWpEo-GB2Bdiz9nKNRYU0flBRLMgI97b3KTrGAJHRVlJ6MVY-u9qgtvjCTC2FMk9TBKaeCQ0Fd59kuZi-bXaFNqnujbglOb-ceXozuQrN8dniJUiE=&c=eDlzxgPniE3AVzbQYpGKjL2mBQAHKRtlj7DnEerVWpnhE3oPySi3Hw==&ch=_yhdTJYx1-lm_auITjo_5JioGonLTjxmjRAOrhoko4mcStYSi3eUfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZgLNk-s-3jXeYfroBiO-UKTSTq3jEYYCWZF40keUMtTrIWoyLJHVXQDC-xEwy0PNYKQEySTYckkCeCMJT5K6c5fMRXZ5Dq5NQz1knHnnaa46sMQidbqxG7o3KkoSvk1sDFsHxKSMGXRDfurddfEXCoPcgRlWpEo-GB2Bdiz9nKNRYU0flBRLMgI97b3KTrGAJHRVlJ6MVY-u9qgtvjCTC2FMk9TBKaeCQ0Fd59kuZi-bXaFNqnujbglOb-ceXozuQrN8dniJUiE=&c=eDlzxgPniE3AVzbQYpGKjL2mBQAHKRtlj7DnEerVWpnhE3oPySi3Hw==&ch=_yhdTJYx1-lm_auITjo_5JioGonLTjxmjRAOrhoko4mcStYSi3eUfQ==
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GFzLw3tzPWCLL5gak8XeEkAXP5YXEUfbwpSpo3XLg4xcjmOs5oumC+HOkQ9Qu4rxM
http://www.wpaumc.org/called
http://www.umccybercampus.com/
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Spiritual Victory-In your Life, Home and Church: A retreat at Jumonville Friday, September 30 – Sunday, 
October 2, 2016. Pastor’s head start on Friday morning: “Spiritual Unity in the Local Church” featuring Dr. 
Aaron Brown, D. Min., United Theological Seminary. Retreat begins Friday evening, featuring Don & Kathy  
Hershman in worship & teaching. www.jumonville.org/event/renewal.  

 
I’m Not Racist…Am I? on Sunday, October 9 at 5  pm at St. Johns Lutheran Church of Highland, 311 
Cumberland Rd, Pittsburgh, PA 15237. Details to come. Renaye Hoffman renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org. 
 
Nurturing Appalachia: Heart & Soul – Wednesday, October 12- Friday, October 14 at Antiochian Village 
Conference Center, 140 Church Camp Trail, Bolivar, PA 15923.  This event is for Clergy and Laity. Keynote 
Speakers: Dr. Scott and Rev. Jenny Williams. Bible Study Leader: Bishop Sandra Steiner-Ball of the WV 
Annual Conference. Wednesday evening will feature traditional Appalachian Music. Thursday evening will 
feature a Ministry Fair. Register online.   

United Methodist Appalachian Ministry Network   
P. O. Box 1594 – Marion, VA 24354 - Phone: 276-685-6031  
Email: michael@umamn.org  |  Website: www.umamn.org   
Appalachia Hunger and Poverty - #982039  |  Appalachian Ministry Network - #982041    

 
2016 Clergy Spouse Retreat  
“Rooted, Connected in Christ, connected with each other” 
Friday, October 14 – Saturday, October 15, 2016 at the Hilton Garden Inn Pittsburgh/Southpointe, located just off of 
i-79 at 100 corporate drive, Canonsburg, Pa 15317 (http://bit.ly/1siytz7). Come be refreshed and renewed over this 
beautiful fall weekend with others who share the role of clergy spouse. Clergy couples welcome! 
Workshops: 
A workshop for parents 
Tree Necklace 
Bible Study-Jesus Is The Vine 
Relaxing Spa 
Card Making 
Landscaping Hacks for the Parsonage 
Painting 
Missions 
Song of the Forest: Harmony of Essential Oil Blends 
In addition to your registration fee, please bring along your gifts for the following um supported ministries: good eats 
weekend feeding program (California UMC, California, Pa.) and the 9:10 project (Wellsville UMC, Wellsville, Oh). 
Both provide local school aged children with easy to prepare, single servings of food for the weekends. Consider asking 
your congregation to provide food donations as well.     Brochure w/registration 
 
  

http://www.jumonville.org/event/renewal
mailto:renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2016-appalachian-assembly-tickets-25428783175?ref=ebtnebregn
http://www.wpaumc.org/eventdetail/5625264
http://bit.ly/1SIYtZ7
http://www.wpaumc.org/eventdetail/5625264
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2016 Clergy Pre-Retirement Seminar will be Wednesday, October 19 – Thursday, October 20 at the 
Pittsburgh Marriott North, 100 Cranberry Woods, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066. Registration cost: $60/person 
or $100/couple. Hotel Room Booking: Discounted Room Rate of $169.95/night. 
Direct Link to Book a Room: Book your group rate for United Methodist Center Pre-Retirement Seminar  
Or, call to Book a Room: 724-772-3700 and reference “United Methodist Center, Pre Retirement Seminar” 
as the group when booking the room. 
Sign-in begins at 2:00 pm on October 19, 2016. Event will begin at 3:00 pm Wednesday and end by 4:00 pm 
Thursday. Tentative Agenda to be uploaded by August 10th, 2016. Register 
 For a one-on-one appointment with the General Board of Pensions, contact Alexis Soohy at the Conference 
Center @ 724-776-2300 x 278. Appointments are limited and scheduled on a first-come, first-served basis. 
 Vendors Presenters, Tables, and Topics to include: 
General Board of Pension & Health Benefits/Wespath Investments – Benefits 
Highmark 
UPMC 
Social Security 
Keystone United Methodist Federal Credit Union 
United Methodist Foundation of W.PA  Contact Alexis Soohy at alexis.soohy@wpaumc.org 
 
The All People Conference: Welcoming the Stranger  
Church and Community Development for All People –October 22 - 24, 2016 at Columbus, Ohio. Diverse gifts strengthen the 
Body of Christ, helping us become local agents for community development and reconciliation. Explore how multicultural ministry 
can take your church community to the next level. Whether you yearn to take the next step in reaching out to a community that is 
different from the people who sit in the pews on Sunday, or are already engaged in multicultural, multi-class ministry and desire for 
it to grow deeper, this experience is for you.  
Featuring: Bishop Minerva Carcaño, Bishop of the California-Pacific Conference and Bishop Gregory V. Palmer, Bishop of the 
West Ohio Annual Conference 
 
5 Day Spiritual Formation Academy: Deepening Friendship with God through Scripture, Prayer & Community – Sun, 
Oct 23, to Fri, Oct 28, at Laurelville, 941 Laurelville Lane, Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666. Starts on Sunday at Dinner and 
ends Friday at Lunch. This event is for clergy and laity- (3 CEU’s for participation). Conference scholarships are 
available for laity. Single occupancy with private bathrooms. All linens and towels provided. Register by July 15 for 
the early bird rate. If you are unable to register online, contact Chris Kindle at 724-776-2300 ext 233 
Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org 
 
Wesley Woods Fall Youth Retreat 
Oct. 28th-30th 
Registration: Friday, October 28th 4-7pm (includes buffet dinner) 
Depart Sunday, October 30th by 1:00pm 
Cost—$95/person (includes 4 teaching sessions) 
Ages—6th-12th grade (or 7th depending on how you divide your students) 
Airsoft and Zipline—$10 each extra (weather permitting) 
Featured Speaker: Joel Friend is a Youth Pastor at New Community Church in Wexford, PA. He grew up in Erie, PA 
before graduating from Geneva College in 2008. Joel has been serving in Youth Ministry since 2007. He is married 
with two children. 
Register online at www.wesleywoods.com 
 

  

http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=United%20Methodist%20Center%20Pre-Retirement%20Seminar%5EPITNO%60ethetha%60159.95%60USD%60false%604%6010/19/16%6010/20/16%609/21/16&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
https://wpa-reg.brtapp.com/2016PreRetirementSeminar
http://w.pa/
mailto:alexis.soohy@wpaumc.org
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=enP_AWLM7OF9zkfKE01-nQ
http://www.wpaumc.org/eventdetail/5-day-spiritual-formation-academy-3030383?month=10&year=2016&day=1&display=m
https://wpa-reg.brtapp.com/AcademyforSpiritualFormation
mailto:Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org
http://www.wesleywoods.com/
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Heart to Heart – Mother Daughter Retreat 
October 28-30, 2016 
Mothers & Daughters ages 9 and up 
  
This Mother/Daughter Retreat Weekend will be an amazing time for you to spend bonding with your daughter(s) and with God. 
Lots of fun, family time, and faith building opportunities will be offered. This event is designed to give families a time away from 
work, home, and any distractions and enjoy hospitality, the outdoors God created, and God Himself. The girls will be separated by 
ages for some programs. Your investment of quality time with your child will include games, devotions, Adventure Center activities, 
a movie, hikes to the Cross & Green Cathedral, and campfires. Please join us for a special weekend with your child(ren). 
What does it Cost? It is $99/moms & $49/each daughter. This includes two night lodging, five meals and retreat expenses. 
Financial aid may be available through the Jumonville office or via the Jumonville website. 
How to Register Download the brochure & registration form. You may also register online. Feel free to contact Jumonville and ask 
for Jim or email Jim with any questions you may have. 
 
What’s NEXT for Students: Registration is now open for Imagine What’s NEXT, a Nov. 4-6 weekend event featuring 
motivational speakers, community gatherings and powerful worship to help college students tackle real issues 
within their communities and around the world. Get details. 

 
Youth Group Mission Idea: Here’s an idea for a youth activity to help ease hunger from the Youth Worker 
Movement website.  

 
                                                                                                                                                 

SPARK 2017 is scheduled for Friday, January 20, 2017 to Sunday, January 22, 2017 at Sheraton Station Square, 
300 W Station Square Dr, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. Details to be announced. Contact person: Renaye Hoffman at 
renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org.  
 
What’s NEXT for College Students  
Registration is now open for Imagine What’s NEXT, a November 4-6 weekend event featuring motivational speakers, 
community gatherings and powerful worship to help college students tackle real issues within their communities and 
around the world. Get details.  
 

 
YOUTH 2019 

 

The next national gathering of United Methodist youth will be July 10-14, 2019, in Kansas City, Missouri. Young 
People’s Ministries, a division of Discipleship Ministries, is announcing details of the event to give churches time to 
plan for their youth to attend. The national gathering for United Methodist youth takes place every four years. Read 
press release  

Seeking Mission Ambassadors for 2017-2018: Over 40 years ago leaders in the WPA Annual Conference had a 
passion for mission and an awareness of the importance of sharing stories. This led to the creation of the Mission 
Ambassador Program, a unique approach to leadership development and mission interpretation.  

Every two years the Mission Ambassador Committee selects two people who receive partial funding 
(approximately half the cost of the trip) to travel to the area of the world being studied at Mission u.  The Mission 
Ambassador Program enables participants to visit missionaries and mission projects and get an overview of what the 
church is doing.  When the ambassadors return to WPA, they become available as speakers throughout the 
conference, where they share information about mission; inspire others to get involved; encourage donations and 
mission support.   

In 2017-2018 the General Board of Global Ministries/UMW geographic mission study will focus on Missionary 
Conferences (Alaska Conference, Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference, and Redbird Missionary Conference).  If 
you have a passion for mission and a particular interest in the church at work in our missionary conferences, consider 
applying to become a Mission Ambassador. 

https://jumonville.org/hth-registration/
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.20l/ZBg03bmeTJK31G484-w23A/h5/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfG6167006f3S3gO5sjYvWYcpS0uh9moo1kIfoiOu1CkWM
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.20l/ZBg03bmeTJK31G484-w23A/h6/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfG5eO0COt5cFR0VLP-2FT8x32ihM6dcU53ocyS1J9ZQuqQ1Br6H8Md-2BIcFDnv4MvaPDSP0im4j-2BzKmYL-2Bn5LF1-2BOzU-3D
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/_wA/4pQeAA/t.20l/ZBg03bmeTJK31G484-w23A/h7/8lKEGPlGafipYK5KwDlfGyZvVNCfu-2B24Qg8jZA-2F5XAIO-2F4krVwBCQRIIfXETYbiq
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!x4EtxigSxBUWRUcDgy1WoLiEqa0klaKhC4M6q-qPtTb7Pg6nIX8SlaBnZgWUxsK1w
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
mailto:renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!xur0Q0xW68mx5HcVoO15Iqou3SHFUUpicsHlOm3OzEVcOBCx5y4v3NLOJuet1YLbM
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=a0b559792842de0fa6b788e1cd127b657620127f3574346beecb1727157da36c76c4452778f2c60c
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=a0b559792842de0fa6b788e1cd127b657620127f3574346beecb1727157da36c76c4452778f2c60c
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MISSION OPPORTUNITIES 
Washington District:   

Ramps of Grace:  At this time we are accepting referrals for.   If you know of someone who could benefit from a 
ramp, and would like to make a referral, please contact me at the information listed below. Please feel free to 
contact me if you have any questions or concerns. 

Rosella Ealy, 
Washington District VIM Coordinator 
Contact: rernac@aol.com   or 724-931-5496 (cell) 
 
Mission Celebrations are events planned by local church leaders and resourced by Global Ministries’ staff and missionaries. 
They provide a variety of activities and learning opportunities to meet local church members where they are, and challenge 
them to reflect, learn, and engage in mission locally and around the world. Watch this video  and consider holding a mission 
celebration that is tailored to your church needs.  
 
2017 VIM Brochures are available in any amount upon request. We will mail print copies to you or you can 

download the inner portion yourself. It is not too early to start praying, planning, and fundraising now! Contact Rev. 
Stephanie Gottschalk, Missions/VIM Coordinator by Email or call 724.776.23000 ext. 241. 

 
 
 
Eastbrook Mission Barn to welcome missionary as new director: Katie Peterson, a deaconess who 

serves as a Church and Community Worker Missionary, met with the Mission Barn Board of Directors in September 
as part of the General Board of Global Ministries' placement process. We are looking forward to her starting on 
November 6 as the Mission Barn ministry takes a leap of faith into a full-time director and new areas of poverty 
alleviation and anti-addiction programs. Funding support for this new position is welcome through WPA Advance 
Special #MS002009B and prayers. We look forward to welcoming Katie!  

 If donors wish to contribute to Eastbrook Mission Barn shipments or kit creation through an Advance Special 
please use the WPA Advance special #MS002009B. Any money given through Advance #901440 goes to UMCOR at 
Sager Brown or Salt Lake City., 

Get Kit Instructions.         UMCOR website click here.      http://www.umcor.org/ 

US & PA Flooding 
PROGRESS IN CONNELLSVILLE 
Clean-up and preparations to rebuild are moving forward in areas affected by 

recent flooding in the Connellsville area. Volunteers from Greensburg District, 
Johnstown District, Kane District, Pittsburgh District and Connellsville District are 
forming teams. Email volunteer@wpaumc.org with any questions or to return the 
Request to Volunteer form. 
 

Give monetary donations to WPA Disaster Response (Advance Special 
#DR0000911) for the response, including supplies, admin and volunteer support, 
and direct assistance to survivors. Many who had insurance are not getting 
coverage because the damage was due to runoff water, drain back-up, or storm 
debris and not the floodwater itself. Connellsville Area Community Ministries is also serving as the collection 
point for funds within the Connellsville community. Find their address and information at  www.connmin.org/   

We are still collecting Cleaning Buckets, Health Kits, and Bedding Kits as well as monetary donations through 
Advanced Special #wv2016 (West Virginia Flooding). We will continue to receive these at the Conference Center 
and the Eastbrook Mission Barn and its satellites for the next few months. Items may be dropped off at any time, 
even after hours, at the UM Conference Center or Eastbrook Mission Barn at your convenience.  

UMCOR Kits   Cleaning buckets, health kit, and bedding kit ingredients can be gathered by local communities and 
congregations. UMCOR kits can be received at Eastbrook Mission Barn, at the Conference Center or at one of 
the official Mission Barn sub-depots. Eastbrook Mission Barn is on call to deploy their kits through the UMCOR Relief 
Supply Network through their national system. Kits collected in UMCOR's name are UMCOR property and unverified 
kits cannot be given out in UMCOR's name by local groups.  

mailto:rernac@aol.com
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=zHwiEDnPAyixjOMce-CJ9g
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=Nqa8pxc42XV9lQhVDg9yAw
http://www.wpaumc.org/!JyMuhMdIJ9UvtxzJfH5S7T+C8uIktWwsD2kqOWQlW2BXyJg1ErG2K8AervrrnKZzg
mailto:stephanie.gottschalk@wpaumc.org
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo6iXWmzdk0JobGCGX-2FVsH3UJO3OCI4CDTP0o2DSanuILkoxn1Hj2nzm82QlNiOjSFw-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRss1JPX4hQSF1KFRCMNGrGW6PE-2BKGt82iIDEOqoCnU36r2Q9fSAVDVRE42pZUYYI9i-2BZv2o0JX96qKV2oXTbQo2NLGFIM9C7pkoq3fddBWhqVaOelyC-2Bo-2BjA-2BXTm-2BLs3jsy-2FJLY1jiuYXFo9CINYajIYsPlIsCjk8CmVUbiQIM29c-2B-2F3sR9gcCP71hA4rQ1avPOjEYxFi3Ha0udJ7vAkfXGXgo53DCxgjBZ9fOWOYqCxRnrDcASxQ-2F-2BQIEDHczk3DEiftiArsvGI-2F-2FxHML4flab8-3D
http://www.umcor.org/
mailto:volunteer@wpaumc.org
http://www.wpaumc.org/!IXjQnsvgkcdvqxI+XNfZOndDvTML9nce4OM+O6+bFc47KFbNdOPxrVFai8jOaweEM
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!DDPhNltd+yBqHDBqmgbTtivgaSnw54oMfe23qRlSXei1otLIgavkB1FFJxOQJRLjg
http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies
https://eastbrookmissionbarn.org/mission-education-development/
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Prepared in Times of Disaster  
    Hurricane season (June 1-November 30): This year, weather forecasters predict that the 2016 Atlantic Hurricane 
season will be an above average season, and the most active since 2012.   
    The United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) knows that individuals, churches, and communities must 
always be in a state of preparedness because disasters can strike at any time. Being prepared means that you have a 
sense of control and hope during an unexpected event, and you are in a better position to assist your neighbors.   
Here are a few things you should know or consider when a disaster strikes: 
Prepare yourself and your family: Many resources are available to help you prepare yourself, your family, and your 
neighbors in the event of a disaster. Here are some of the best preparation guides:  
Federal Emergency Management Agency: “Ready” 
National Hurricane Center: “National Hurricane Preparedness Week” 
American Red Cross: “Hurricane Preparedness” with a free app! 
Know what to give—and what not to give: In the wake of a storm, UMCOR receives financial donations to help meet 
the needs of vulnerable survivors. Giving financial gifts during an emergency is the best thing you can do. Don’t give 
clothes, or toys, or other items. This type of giving can create a “second disaster” for those responding to people’s 
immediate needs. Read “The Top Four Worst—and Best—Ways to Help after a Disaster” to learn more. 
Assemble relief-supply kits: Join hands with members of your community and put love into action by assembling 
health kits,  school kits, and cleaning buckets.  UMCOR’s warehouses can get kits into the hands of people who really 
need them. 
Get trained: Participate in UMCOR’s “Connecting Neighbors: A Ready Congregations Program of The United Methodist 
Church,” which provides the tools and information volunteers need to guide the development of local church 
disaster-response ministries. View training calendar. 
You can help UMCOR respond quickly and efficiently to future disasters with your faithful giving to U.S. Disaster 
Response, Advance #901670 
 

Check out these ways to serve in Western Pennsylvania: 
 

Uth4Mission – Summer 2017: Hands on service, worship and fellowship for Youth grades 6 -12 at Pitt at 
Johnstown. Estimated cost: $275. www.wpaumc.org/youth  

 

Mission u – July 2017: Service and learning for Kids, Teens & Adults at Cal U. 
www.wpaumc.org/missionu  

 

UM A.R.M.Y. – Your church can be a youth work camp as Youth and chaperones partner with UM 
A.R.M.Y. to love your neighbors. www.ne.umarmy.org.  

 

Eastbrook Mission Barn – Ramps, relief supplies and Outreach. ALL ages can serve for one day in the 
New Castle area. www.wpaumc.org/missionbarn  

 
Zika Affects Common VIM Destinations: Know Current Information - Many VIM teams and local churches 
have relationships and ministries in the 60 countries that are currently affected by the Zika outbreak. The 
CDC currently recommends that anyone traveling in Central and South America (including most of the 
Caribbean) create and travel with a Zika Prevention Kit as a minimum precaution. It is also suggested that 
you see a doctor or County Health Dept. upon return for testing as not everyone who contracts the disease 
has noticeable symptoms. Read more. There are links to information sources on our website.  
 
2017 Conference VIM Teams 
Find out how to apply for a team and see new teams as they are announced at wpaumc.org/opportunities.  Costs include 
travel, housing, most meals and VIM insurance. 
Contact Rev. Stephanie Gottschalk for more information, stephanie.gottschalk@wpaumc.org. 
724-776-2300 ext 241 

http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=NI_tAU23StZuItjfhAk0yg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=eYyNtAO9wuIonz6HquelrA
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=lD-CvAbI4wRcUFqtW84lzg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=HmcIcnZmJHWK6HaZFwDpAg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=IOTjPJCWM-KJB4ngs9fPkg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=pDXt67EAQAgNqXRHPys9Mw
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=pDXt67EAQAgNqXRHPys9Mw
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=2siZqyBFi7cPOgQ6oiaEfQ
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=vjYPBlg2vmQfTXjE5RXchQ
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=3hl-rlD-9Bu7t4xa2p3ueQ
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=8NkQbSLW22g6SfNqqo9Dzw
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=VYol4Jv87LNQEkBl8BRdJQ
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=VYol4Jv87LNQEkBl8BRdJQ
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=_LDK8KMG6b0H8oFAlg3kOg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=VdX9GA0IIAi3OmAaCJUEYA
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=VdX9GA0IIAi3OmAaCJUEYA
http://www.wpaumc.org/youth
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionu
http://www.ne.umarmy.org/
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionbarn
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!y0ta5jvZaBd9C+CWSdPA4+ZtREIN2-GzE894r32XI6ZrwG83rOczSQDRk1WNM+qKw
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!GgXtfJwD1B1Jw1Frd7Y3NMwVvFxnzeLlspvwRvxXtsJCeFk8tFgqW80ypNMFlS32w
http://wpa-email.brtapp.com/viewemail/1497093
http://www.wpaumc.org/missionresources
http://www.wpaumc.org/opportunities
mailto:stephanie.gottschalk@wpaumc.org
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Bahamas Young Adult Team – January 8-14, 2017: The high cost of imported goods, tropical storms and low 
unemployment on the outer islands mean many Bahamians struggle with sub-par living and health conditions. Join 
with Bahamas Methodist habitat in their work to change the future. Ages 18-35. Estimated cost: $1450.  
 
Texas Disaster Recovery Team – February 2017: In 2015 and 2016, areas of Texas had massive flood damage from 
repeated storms which made the cleanup and ongoing recovery a struggle. Staying in as local church, this team will 
continue the recovery work and strengthen the UMC in Texas. Age 16+. Estimated cost: $500.  
 
Mission VIMpossible Pilgrimage to Germany: Western PA UMs are invited to join a spiritual pilgrimage, On the Trail 
of Martin Luther, in Germany from April 19 – May 1, 2017. This year marks the 500th anniversary of Luther's Ninety-
Five Theses and a major turning point in the Protestant Reformation. Collette Tour Company, will support WPA 
Volunteer-in-Mission Scholarships to help make VIM service possible for all God's people. Cost: 3,990. Luther Trail 
Webinar: Get details  
 
House of the Carpenter Team – June 18-24, 2017 in Wheeling, West Virginia. Join House of the Carpenter in holistic 
approach to mission and community development. Volunteers engage the community for mercy, justice and spiritual 
formation. This team will focus on home repair and other tasks. Age 14 - Adult. Cost $375.  
 
Red Bird Family Team – July 9-15, 2017: In Eastern Kentucky, chronic poverty makes life a struggle for people in this 
mountainous area of Appalachia. Volunteers enable Red Bird Mission to builds up the community and witness to 
Christ. Kids age 7-12 with adult, Youth (age 13+) and Adults. Estimated cost: $600 for Youth and Adults. Kids: $450.    
UMCOR Sager Brown Team – July 30-August 5, 2017: Join the United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) in the 
work of disaster response and fighting poverty at Sager Brown, their main warehouse and shopping depot. 
Volunteers engage in local outreach and in preparing relief supply kits as signs of comfort and hop to a community in 
distress. Age 16+. Estimated cost $2,500.  
 
Fiji Team – Fall 2017 (Dates to be determined): Cyclone Winston devastated parts of the Fijian Islands in February 
2016. We are working with our brothers and sisters in the Methodist Church in Fiji and the UMC to meet their 
ongoing needs with solidarity and encouragement. Cost to be determined.  

 
If you would like to help with the water crisis in Michigan.  Know that there is general advance number that is 

related to domestic disaster that is processing giving.  You can promote that if you will -  #901670 .  Funds can be 
forwarded to the Conference center with the advance number and they will see that it gets to the right place.  Article 
below. 
http://www.umcor.org/umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/january/0119leadwatermi  
 
Mission VIMpossible Pilgrimage to Germany: Western PA UMs are invited to join a spiritual pilgrimage, On the 
Trail of Martin Luther, in Germany from April 19 - 30, 2017. The year marks the 500th anniversary of Luther's Ninety-
Five Theses and a major turning point in the Protestant Reformation. Collette, the tour company, will support WPA 
Volunteer-in-Mission Scholarships to help make VIM service possible for all God's people. 

Registration for the Mission VIMpossible Martin Luther Pilgrimage closes October 20 and your $250 deposit 
must be in by then. Be part of the 500th anniversary of Martin Luther's 95 theses jumpstarting the Reformation 
movement, see how modern UM churches are responding to their mission field, and visit the Moravian community at 
Herrnhut. Cost of $3999 includes airfare, luxury hotels, transportation and most meals. Watch the webinar from May 
online. Collette will also support WPA VIM scholarships! 
  

https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg20.jsp&partnerref=707455&eventid=1175540&sessionid=1&key=3283DE37813BD64A1A7251B9D64DC5A4&regTag=&sourcepage=register
http://www.umcor.org/Search-for-Projects/Projects/901515
http://www.umcor.org/umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/january/0119leadwatermi
https://wpa-email.brtapp.com/!Fme6hl+qkbPqw7a+b71TuQvx83vfcWWYImsoOlG4Vr08iIlUR1UkXxj3mxNGqSIEw
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GLOBAL HEALTH ADVANCE: Your gifts to the Global Health Advance #3021770 will help to support holistic 
health programs in the U.S. and around the world. To donate 

Youth Group Mission Idea: Here’s an idea for a youth activity to help ease hunger from the Youth Worker 
Movement website.  

Individual Volunteers in Mission: Change your life by becoming an individual volunteer. The opportunities are 
diverse, including positions such as case managers for refugees, teachers, pastors, camp directors, children and youth 
assistants, health care administrators and practitioners. Service is a minimum of two months and can extend to two 
years or more. Learn more at umcmission.org/Get-Involved 

Keep Up with UMCOR, Mission News: Effective today, the UMCOR Hotline, which provides updates about the 
United Methodist Committee on Relief will become a bi-weekly publication. On alternate weeks, UMC Global 
Ministries’ Connect ‘n Mission will be published. You can subscribe to both publications. See this week’s Hotline. 
See Connect ‘n Mission archive 

New- YEI’S VOICE: A new UMCOR project, Yei’s Voice, will engage and empower local communities 
in Lasu Payam, Yei River County, to participate in the planning and development of their own community 
needs. Areas of focus might include sustainable agriculture and food security; economic recovery and 
livelihoods; water, sanitation, and hygiene; education; or disaster risk reduction. 
 

Yei’s Voice is also an opportunity for churches to partner with South Sudan and walk alongside 
communities as they assess, plan, prioritize, and take ownership of their own development needs. Watch 
the video to learn more, or contact Hannah Hanson at hhanson@umcor.org to learn how your church can 
partner in this work.  

2017 
 

SPARK 2017 is scheduled for Friday, January 20, 2017 to Sunday, January 22, 2017 at Sheraton Station 
Square, 300 W Station Square Dr, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. The early-bird registration deadline is October 
31, 2016. Details to be announced. Contact person: Renaye Hoffman at renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org. 

 
Minister’s Chorus: The Western Pennsylvania Conference Ministers Choir will be at Shippenville UMC, 

123 Main Street, Shippenville, PA 16254 on Thursday, March 16, 2017 from 7 – 8 pm.  What a great 
opportunity to worship the Lord and enjoy a great concert!  

 
Save the dates! Annual Conference 2017 is June 8-11, 2017 

  

http://www.umcmission.org/Give-to-Mission/Search-for-Projects/Projects/3021770
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=wUem3bdPW0gvmUnULdYDWR5awpH0dfhXws6BvBk3D8rMOAdN6rw4XtW7X8Fj0wpeKo2WvqXXvnkae4vgimHrow-3D-3D_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsunKEnOm4gHgQuF7ij3qZbVhdv6X86XBK89nh6H6-2FP-2BCo8pqPRrMRnK1dt8q7VbXPRynW0I9LgitQJdNRmA8-2FvfniAtOR4L3SUxQBx8z9HD-2BF1C8QtFUdluLV3ILikuBxvY9wtLnXqVwqw7T6Utaxl5zK8Nl8Ke1ki0Re-2FfR-2B3lOrA8q9dJSSKj0hvmNEJfT9ossKDVQzbakOvw4BVf0tM9uFaz3TwjoInwCd2MGBrjtsC5s-2B6D9kFyjifTiWuj1NP7EIiO0iCzgyyE-2FQjUFtNxMjlKedyiniFBOnG7FL8pT
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BfOcmeWv65B6RDG-2BmF9UHG5B8FfLNFJfM-2BYyl4NmMGUU0UsWOOcmR2jOnlM-2FqPnmNgEpGpmHVJLb9timDs0TbW2DkiwpDMthKkKuUhTz3UB8GL4o-2FJOssSaQp2CNL28NsyRaP0BtVI-2Fgifhw2zyURJwAbSK7ZwJFLOD-2B7z8eQup_5dFXA5X-2F0wKVqdAxf8rQfx41PdKRWXEKwsRwaSKiuahgFy6v6cg8UeYDXtiqjeJXyMrIgkJ5HcOfW5wy3n-2FRsiQx4kMkbRI60XNxP8hEaKDWslJcWxVhABYeS5Sos1pMdyDrNeJ1Y4h2aN-2FpOU2fQ9o8b73I-2B0e1qzOe7RsfLzygcSb5M8v5oJASE4x6Fc4nT1pNHHhmUCsoorpE0DjkHfbOnyFYOVRnGoBy7NA8d5IHVMwFeC5DpEGpT1-2BZeYiy-2F1qpeilm2XgmCjtSKux-2BOTltVqhD5wFYA7fYWG3tnb72RlRj5qCEoSL6Y3dNFT4tpI-2BgpxjVsgl2n8j7kzNwzYq6pBgJZnuTgAs02Kb8X8vrdBA90UXlMLR57Vm17M6Q
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo40fNrMeLga6cAn4w-2BVRjCsZUT4sXTEYRms-2BygLyiD8eeO-2BZksuWTy3OznmYlVxCy6X9-2FbABZDYaL8jIv2G-2Fl-2FiPgOAt4c66OJzhd4tXKINcwdI8vOxgVQEO9culs8yKlg-3D-3D_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHF1v5YpeYflStAjL-2FxrzkXr4GciVqE9pY-2FqC-2BLIBx6Al-2BV8TbaQ-2B-2FU9dSHIwdrnKR5-2FGkvWsZNgIW0M07BGQ6UuN1i01-2F9e7gvxOBt2h4o26-2BxphTNZtbGwoYmqM6zMd6Mg652azVH2bqcFPnU23xo6IKgAh8thSvtfZOQep3GQt3ujRCzZO2llzR5i8ziXCFTMwXxZYxEFocTjkzE74SaYaVpv0oJ5RUbS5jJq0tOHGI32vvVYf30QLj0A-2BnVp1To3Zd88I-2BGy9gTSKAIJTY0k-3D
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BfOcmeWv65B6RDG-2BmF9UHEPrcDg-2Fy6Fp68REJYvXAxU-2Blvkp5zdA4vWUsap3xfFnrt-2BV0HxPnUgOg-2FPO9-2BGj7E-3D_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHF1v5YpeYflStAjL-2FxrzkXr4GciVqE9pY-2FqC-2BLIBx6Al-2BV8TbaQ-2B-2FU9dSHIwdrnKR5-2FGkvWsZNgIW0M07BGQ6UuN1i01-2F9e7gvxOBt2h4o26XE9V1Ygd-2Bemjhl6PyJp-2F7fq-2FwFmJP8BqP1ME9LnRF2CSGrO34DxVto6QHV4oyUFu0m5I9Cg-2B7gjVIqIvCkmat1mVB0dIPpg90-2BiAN-2F3Cza947-2FVuDcAf1-2BGJutrgeN-2F-2FSTr4MKMYiRA9PGjcIkOxYDq0RbLBCIzEkOVVh59IXx4-3D
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=EKdVm-gKibZZOACVih4dXg
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=KE7VgIATb0Kv4QopJVbDBA
http://gbgm.convio.net/site/R?i=KE7VgIATb0Kv4QopJVbDBA
mailto:hhanson@umcor.org
mailto:renaye.hoffman@wpaumc.org
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            Rev. Dr. Brad Lauster, District Superintendent 

 Collette Charnik, Administrative Assistant 

The Washington District website - http://wpaumc.org/districts/detail/33 

 

Send us your newsworthy items by mid-month for publication in the following month’s edition of our monthly district 
newsletter. 

 

Helpful links 

 Western PA UM Conference - www.wpaumc.org 
 In Focus Publication - http://www.wpaumc.org/infocus 
 Joyful Noise - http://www.wpaumc.org/joyfulnoise 
 Subscribe to Publications - http://www.wpaumc.org/subscribe 
 Conference Resources - http://www.wpaumc.org/resources  

 Reflections! wpaumc.org/blogs. 

 Imagine No Malaria -https://www.facebook.com/ImagineNoMalaria 
 Discipleship Ministries umcdiscipleship.org. 
 Learn how to update your Find-A-Church profile.  
 People are looking for a church to visit during Advent. Help them find you! update-your-find-a-church 

 Special Sundays for 2016: Conference and General Church Special Sundays/Weekends for 2016 are listed on the Conference 

website.  See the dates at wpaumc.org/SpecialSundays 

Official Journal Online:  wpaumc.org/2015journal.  
 

 
 

District Contact Information 
Washington District Office 

29 North College Street 

Washington, PA  15301 

Phone: 724-225-6632 

Fax: 724-225-9939 

Hours:  8:30AM-3:00PM Monday-Thursday 

Email:  washington.office@wpaumc.org 

http://wpaumc.org/districts/detail/33
http://www.wpaumc.org/
http://www.wpaumc.org/infocus
http://www.wpaumc.org/joyfulnoise
http://www.wpaumc.org/subscribe
http://www.wpaumc.org/resources
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo0jUKQWXa4eF9A4Z-2BM-2BCu-2FwMCHoAakDv3C6qMpLeOeo6_7byGg7hTzAmiIV58b2AoR9GCy5rP-2Bu999xIxxJTXBkfLzbtYfZqIGYz67Fc8gzXREq40yUsMPXV-2BOUv3Kfn-2FHLqLVYZOz-2BS1oAJpWeZ9PsCb-2F546sfKwlDWcpMdqV-2BDB22syRB1NX7P1mVM0AoAUXqSLw81xGaosPo053Rv78pUMzq-2F2BPekZ24sYJqkoVpPFCcD-2BlgxtsHmaXUNrWzNwE8KKjrSUx9hJUHXyJ4f05GSsGrHEcqJbCUOkaBcuasYyNs9QPWWJAMs-2BT9iGZLdKtZhm2tLJ2srgIDVQXo91IYF6uGEJSoe-2B5pfD9WUkox-2BquvcKLDnpl4me43NJCNIPnftenZL03LOS0SO3G7eKTc-3D
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo-2BroI2L-2F2EVJwIhfhqflKp4ebBSx0BxpAVlXdS41EXlO_QOtcXi2xb6QnI2pPGnJYGC-2Bvf37PHC6OkvWFCNElrRdcGrEeAV226DQjUKklhA9m3WiJc46s1PIPoeZb3ZpFD-2BbC26fZd86uGFZXFwvid96VwYHTrAejsvquWTy0nQ26mBqmZKU02iXyftb-2BUvHn7bdLiHsxUsqFzv38lkhrjQkKJWSWwBi2spXixTFpODEcrkYRasMuP2lOUHOGnZvbfdfuujevpfMb4D2oABPVIoS8Qv1dirjywsUAUPZud-2FJeXW7c6EU0UDqdSbInnWWMfYm-2FD5t5RxIq-2FD6-2BUGwP4D4D8me16KN1KDCrZR3pbpxSVKEyrC7dsQDwACt9s-2BaAItShgfB5driXIz-2FBh0ACUOAzn5-2FJemc5VknaE1gmc6FN
http://click.esp.umcom.org/?qs=84429eb1b3907d066b857475264307611c6b2f462caf5b3059caa970b2e2265491f8be4fb9dce5ff
http://www.umcom.org/tools/update-your-find-a-church
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5OowyBUY9ZLyMA8MXO26l1grqTR4FhQMw5Sz6dukAwQ6B4_gKg71LqWiFJ-2FqAbRlzKTXueMXzhBRnCiQuPdk9F4ZB2rcFYTUPp5TlUIvJhuVgTRg16VFDDvHO1bfC6svXN2Rl7fDVLsVldiPy5Ax9GLdKit-2BkdzeSlc8DDbE8WGOa-2BScjOrAt3TprCdO3tUzpFZmS7xYEVK3MJbB0BSDmenR7ilEhzZcuViNz1fL17zYhBed0JYDl0Cftf3eaPagx-2FTg5toJCnnNOSm0RT5OxjM1DcXfjcjlStgAJtAWXq87V0kytf5w-2FtxLtYtAQ0cv7FrFOqOuhnYhakHh5ZkGmiCa4bmJVh9Kc8wLgS2QrqaMIVWAL2ZSUupCKrMRuzvapeuH-2BvyQMwosXy1hg9kfTo8699cVOt7aKqeZNKJnEdXrfOU
http://email.brtapp.com/wf/click?upn=Ud1XUaJ0LVJaxM2iCy5Oo7hzn2kiflCccURPiLBzyYPMZZVvbMtyCDdn8B5rsRgg_gKg71LqWiFJ-2FqAbRlzKTXueMXzhBRnCiQuPdk9F4ZB2rcFYTUPp5TlUIvJhuVgTRg16VFDDvHO1bfC6svXN2RvUzErK6BMgO0Wd9vAkJ-2FB40-2FIOeJaUMGRDubimRTe-2BXbcBf5fRuLozW-2BKr1Z-2F9mcQifxCmw968MrdKHveDdRDQIwLYt5niAY2MHKheNfxWuIgof-2BLaWhtL57IKekw1uuv3KV-2Fr0onBTVL1nYtdx9iPHdu8Ax8D6q7UCxSP5cIEq9KsSIH-2BWKR-2BcCfcYBW7EVon2EAMwRkMZbqNxiTC-2F7-2FIfqbypUizHFlm3GAFkkDLBRgumiOqXjG1Kq5VhCJIjsZ-2Blzx04xbcbZr1ugK4a3o4Xpq6Rw98BbNNm45NgMQwi
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